
was serious," he added. '
"There's nobody that can say they

saw me up there. The whole thing
eVidently stems on the fact that I
won't deny that Kurt (Novaock) is a
frJe!1d of mine and that he was In my
company." he said.

LeWis Ashker
~:::'Z;::::::::::::,;'::'::,;:.~ t;.;~l

See HOCH. page 6a

Nancy Hoch wtll officially launch
her campaign for governor on Thurs
day t today) wi th an invtfatlon to
Nebr-a~I,as to loin in a "Partnership
for Tomorrow."

She 'wllr ca-rry-the--partnershlp
message td 18 Nebraska cities Thurs
day and Friday, Dec. 19 and 20.

"It's time to move Nebraska for
ward," Hoch said.

"We must fake the great resources
we have in our people an~ state and
build Partnerships for Tomorrow. A
unified plan for Nebraska, based
realistically on these partnerships of
strength,-wlII allow us. with leader
ship and common sense to carefully
bu ild and move foreward to the
growth and stability of which we are
capable."

Hach said the state needs to creafe
a more coordinated and effective
partnership of public, private and
education interests, _~r}jt~.Q _ ion the
development at the total Nebraska
economy.

"My grave concern for agricutlure
convinces me that a major thrust of
this unified plan must be to empfoy
the research and planning
capabilities of this state much more

See ASHK E R, page 6a

He said that aU this t!mez' no la",,:
enforcement official of any type has
talked to anybody to try and "verify
our whereabouts. Not one word has
been said to anybody."

ASHKER HAD a record prior to his
arrest in December. The first he
mentioned was the ass-aoft of an of
ficer in Washington' and the second

"Somebody that could do that
could be somebody that is involved In
their crime and knew they had to
have an alibi and then they wouldset
out to make sure every minute was
covered. At least that would be an 10-

______ .. J.

Norfolk attorney David A. Domina
announced Tuesday his candidacy
for goverllor at a serjes of news con
ferences across the state.

Domina, who was appointed in 1983
by-Governorlfob Kerrey as a spedar
deputy attorney general to handle
matters relating to the collapse of
Commonwealth Savings, held his
first news conference announcing his
candidacY at Pregners Restaurant in
his hometown of Norfolk.

Other conferences took place at the
Omaha Press Club, State Capitol
Building in Lincoln; Holiday Inn Mid
town in Grand Island; Holiday Inn in
North Platte; and the Scottsbluff Inn
in Scottsbluff. .

The 35-year-old Domina, his wife
Judy and two children (Thad and
Salesla) traveled by plane across the
state.

He said he would campaign
vig~ro~sly throl,l_g!l.oul_!he_~Jate,_.;ld·
ding that he already began to
organize his campaign committee
and would be making an announce
ment soon on his campaign leader
ship.

He has been active in the
Democratic party serving on the

Y¥_i"g.,fQ[..gQ'f'_'Qor~.bjp ....
Domina Hoch joins

campaigns candidates

HE ALSO SAID Kurt had long hair,
beard and mustache at Delmont.
"When Kurt went to work for me last
summer, I made him cut his hair and
beard off. He hadn't been up tllere
since he left two years ago. yet peo·
pie are able to identify him in a

He said that the case is apparentlY
built on the fact that l<urt was seen
and Identified as being In an old
green-pick-up with out-at-state plates
by several people In Delmont.

Novaock was a neighbor to Plihal

"There's nobody that can say they saw me up
there. The whole thing evidently stems ,on
the fact that 6 won't den'lf that Kurt
tHavaock} is a_Wend of mine and tIDat he was
in my company." I

The Wayne County Commissioners
dl.scussed t~e one·slx year road im·
provement plan during the commis·
sioner's regular meeting Tuesday,
Dec. ,17.

Sidney Saunders, Wayne County
highway superintendent, will in
crease all costs estimates $1,600 a
mile for__ea.ch .proiect that is slated.

Reasons cited for the Increase
where: depreciation of machinery;
cost increases keeping machinery in
running order; and possible pt1ce in
cr.e~ses---fOr---gravel, sand and
materials needed to finish the future
projects.
~ dr:aft of the one+slx year road Im

provement plan wi 1\ be presented by
Saunders during 'the Jan. 4 Wayne
~ounty Board of Commissioners
meeting. A public hearing on the plan
wllUake place on Feb. 4.
~3:he "plan' is subject to change at._

any tl me !tefore..9r_ dJ,IJ:.iOfLl11e pul:!.Uc_
hearing." Saunders said.

-A '"RESOLUTiON On", sa,lctries- was
pas~d ·by th~ com~lsSio~er5; ,The
resolution freez.es s9llarles at the 1986
leveL-=-T~free:z.-e-wHfc:ome:lnto effect-
dl.!ring the four year term beginning
Jan~ary 1,.1987.

County
udiscusses
road plans

by Chuck HackenmHler

Lewis Ashker just finished his noon
meal fr:O.m h'is celt at the W~yne
CountY-·Jail. He cas.ually greets the
reporter conducting his' interview.

~n"'e"C'Jomu..nt"'y~~..r·=;-;~~,=",,";:r=~~"rimeor-aa·
law enforcement officials on Dec. 3,
after the South Dakota Indictments
Were handed down, he already has
granted personal Interviews to televl+
slon stations and daily newspapers.
His story, he says, goes beyond the
court proceedings. :

He speaks in a low key tone,
'rrroothanO" anrc-ulate, while voicing

his feelings' about wl1at h,.as
transpired since June. ~'The" news

'"

" ,~ ,"

_.o~ Monday, morning tDe:e. 76J, the
Wavne'if"ra/(J r~c,,'v~d a te/.phone
call from' V~ctor/o Ashker ,of Woy~e~
sQ.,~ng· that, 'her hu~bQ~,d,' Lewis
AShker/ ,,!~~:lnte,riJst~d--ln~~I~,9 '_no
t.r;".w~,!.at the-Wcivne-¢~lIn'y oIo,i:

Lewis Ashker Is c_urrently In the
custody of th'e,~oyneCount., Sheriff.
He cind another Wayne resident. Kurt

I }~o,~,ijoc~,.__ .~t;Jd__be.n_ Ind/ct~d_ uy.:. a
_ ..$puth Dakota, grand fury '801'11",. In
'Deee,"~er 'on cf:lorges~.~' '~-;;t-~fl9ree
murd~,.,o" flr~~ 'd,,~~.. ,t,nri~.'ouGht.r
In th. '8oth',of'JerrY: P"hOf~-diif.-
lriont, South·Dakota.

The -lol!owlng 'feature does not
refted' any opinion by this writer ~r

this newspaper.



Chli1 Claims dispositions
Trl-County Non-Stock. plaintiff,

against Ar.nold Johnson, Concord.
Dismissed.

Small Claims dispositions
Koplin Auto S-upply~ Inc. plaintiff,

agains Bradley White, $877 for pay
ment of merchandise. Dismissed.

Criminal filing
David Quinn, Winside. one count of

careless driVing and two counts of
trespassing.--. '.---- - --

Craig J. Downey, Wayne, one count
of driving while under the influence
of alcohol1c liquor (secon<;i off.~nse)

and one count of cross{nQ over the
center line.

Dec. 3 - Accident on Main Street
in Hoskins between dr~rs·Adeje M.
Gallop of Norfolk and Mardelle L.
GhifK'of Hoskins. NO-injuries.

Dec. 8 - Investigated five reports
of criminal mischief in Winside All
case",s were cleared by arrest.

. .
Dec. 2 - Mrs. Larry Sievers reported'
theft of four hubcaps from their Mer
cury car when it stalled two miles
wesf of Wayne on Highway 35. Value
of the theft was $280.

Dec. 7 - Accjdent at Highway 35
and 98 Junction. Driver James J.
Hoch of Basseft, Nebraska lost con
trol and went fhrough dead end sign
at junction. No injuries.

The Wayne County sheriff's
department also serVed 18 civil
papers from Dec. 1 to 15, and made
seven "jail 'bookings:. Tn'ey
transported one inmate to and from
the Pierce County Jail.

Traffic fines
Corey G. Erdes, Osmond, passing

In no passing zone, $20; Robert L.
wayne ~erald Photography Nissen, Wayne, speeding, $64.
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,Nebraska Job Service and th,e Farm
Crisls-Hotline-.- ~-- -

The· A.g ~ction Center: lo~ation I,n
Norfol~ ,is at Northe~st.Technical
Commuhlty College at 402·371·2020.
Confact Nancy Schwede or Wayne
Erickson.

The, Ag Acfion Centers are staffed
with community college and Job
Training Program per~onnel serving
both w~I~-in and call-in clients.

Services offered f.or displaced

~~:~:s~:~fl~a:~:s~:a~t~~~n~:~~;'
counseling, job-seeking, skills train
ing, employment training 'programs,
entrepreneurial workshops,
emergency-support' services and job
pJacement, "

pilot project" fhe F.;Jrmer/Rancher
Action Prog~am,Jl~gl!nlas.tsprlng_af

- 1Qe~a We~ern College In Scott·
·sbluff.

,
Farm and ranch families in finan-

- Giak:lifficulty -can'1Je-re-te-r~dto pro· -
grams on alternative crops and pro·
duction methods;: financial assess·
ment, debt restrucfuripg or alter-

___''t~!i.v~Jl~r,-ij~!!1~.ID1dTafm andranch_
management.' Information .about

Administered by the Greater legal Issues, career' ~holcesl part-

Nebraska Job Training Program in ~:::r~~:O:~~~~~~~~:h~~~:;:~~~~
~~~~~:~l~~iv~~t~nd~hs~ry G;o:~~~;' also availab~.e. "

the" Nebraska Qepartm~nt of ~_Contrlbuting- organizations and
AgrlCulhjre;"the Nebraska Technical ,agen.f.~e.s ': iflcll!.l;te _ th.e~ lollowlng"-- ~ __.1..;;;!~;,.H.;;';,..in,;;5_';,.'._•.;;'....,.....,._w_•..;YD..,._..."_••,..,.,..S_...-.:."_7_'8_7--'-._.·_.;......:......:...~...:..._,I
Community College Association and Nebraska state departments: Aging, -
t~~ University of Neb~~ska,- lne v Labor, Socl~'1 Ser.ylc~~(,E~ucatlon
Centers are based on ar suc~essful and Economic Developme,nt. the·

The Ag Action Centers, funded In

part by a $1 million grant from the
U.S. Department of Labor, will be
(ocated' in Scottsbluff, North Platte.
Grand Island, Beatrice, Norfolk and
Fremont.

At a special press col1f'erence
Wednesday, Dec. 11, Governor
Robert Kerrey announced an in·
tegral part of Nebraska's com'
prehensive agricultural assistance
plan: the establishment of six Ag Ac
tion Centers across the state.

VFW VIP visit

The Centers will offer assessment.
counseling and referral services for
farmers, ranchers, family members
and other ag-related workers who
have beerrdlsplacectCiue to the farm
crisis. as welt as those farming and
ranching families who- are stili in
business, but facing serious financial
di,ffi.cultles. _

Ag Action Centers to be funded·

THE WAYNE VFW Post 5291 was visited Saturday morning by Jack Armagast, Nebraska VFW
Stale Commander (left, seated) and Earl Stock Jr., National VFW Vice Commander (standing)
from New York. Seated are Delmar Heithold, commander 01 the Wayne VFW Post and Les
Youngmeyer, VFW Quartermaster 01 the Wayne VFW Post. The visitors had breaklast with the
Wayne VFW members and Auxiliary members. '

12-13 -' Accident at 200 block of
East 10th between Dennis..-Nelson of
Lincoln and parked car owned by
Thomas H. Wordekemper of West
Point.

12-14 - Accident at intersection of
Nebrash.a and 9th Streets between
Scott Sherry of Wayne and Jeffrey J.
Addison of Newcastle.

12,16 - Accident at 200 block on
East lOth between Dean Burnham of
Wayne and Mark Creighton of
Wayne.

1979: Martin Hansen, Carroll, Ford
Pu.

1977: Dwayne Schutt, Randolph,
Olds.

1915: Kenneth KwapnioskL Wayne,
Ford PUi Erving Doring, Wayne,
Chev.

1973: Gertrude Thomas, Wayne,
Chev.

1972: Roger Cutshall. Winside,
Ford.

1986: Ford Motor Credit Co. %
Jerry Baier, Wayne, Ford; Willard
Blecke. Wayne, Dodge; Levene
Brothers, Wayne, GMC Pu-; Dennis
Christensen, Laurel, GMC PUi

Wesley Beckenhauer, Wayne, Buick.

1983: Donald Liedeman, Carroll,
Chev. Pu.

1982: Pattie Laughlin, Wayne.
Chev.

12-11 - Accident behind :302 East 6th
between .parked car owned by
Delores Clayton of Marshaltown,
Iowa and unknown vehicle,

12-13 - Accident at Providence
Medical Center parking lot between

~~:r~I~~ ::~n:~r:/::Va~n:ayne and

12-13 - Accident at 300 block of
Pearl between park~d cat owned by
Roger D. Boyce of Wayne and
unknown vehicle,

Vehicle~Regjstration R~·~rt E.' and e"i1een Nuernberger and to the $1/2 S'WV4 and NE'.4 SWIA,
1984: Bryan.~t:<rusemark, EmerSon, to' ,.falth M. ~uet7nberger,' single, d'~lv'2'18dNed:6; 5F/a8it.hlnNteUree~sntb.ergMearr'Valnn uLn'.

' Datsun StaUon. Wagon; Elman_ J. SEW 26-28N 6 SWI/.' NElA and Ell:
Kell~r, NewcastleI' Ford Pickup; Ed- ,NW~ and T~~' Lof,:42i 11·27N-5'~ Sl~ Nuern~erger - 1/8' interest; L. Dean
win .Schwartent ·Emerson, Chevrolet R,eill Es:t~te":fra~$'fers') . , ~SWv../ 18·.28N:'6,"and'l6t 12 ·arid·....:.flf.{ of Nuer'oberger - 2/8· interest; revenue"
Pickup. L111i.an Cla$eme:n, s~ngle to S:ertha Iqt 'n~ ,block-35,- West Addition to stamps exempt.

;::;: ~::ts~:~::::~: ~:~~~, :~~~~'i Xdd~R~~rt~nr~:~ ~~;yb~f~~ke~f~~ . ~'~;~::Je~~t:~:~U:aS~:i~~~:tmt~·., L.~;:~n;~:n:a~~~~:'~uue:~~;;ge;;
Irene, D. Belt, Emersor, Oldsa;nobile: revenue stamps ~,40.50_ : pe~so,,~H~:,epresentatlve of Estate of and Faith 'Nuernberger, single, to

1980~ F amy R. Johnson, Wak:efj~!d,' Fran~ine Cary',' asingle person.. to Amy E. Nue'rnberger::. deceased, to L. Marvin L. Nuernberge~_, L. Dean
Chevrolet. Robert and ,Rochelle L.:. Burcham, all .D,ean: _t:'tuernberger, SV2 NWIA a,,!d' Nuernberger and Fi!hh Nuern-

1976; Kenneth w----:- Packer,' th.at part of NV2'S~l.41 17-31N'·4, lyi,ng NI;:l.4 N;W1A, 19-28N-6, revenue berger, so.much of an Interest in and
W~kefield, 'GMC Pickup. ~:~'p~f$f~~o~ighWay_ ~12,' reveflue '~t~~ps ex~mpt_ to the property described as SWlf.4

C~:J~~let~~~~up~herman, D.ixon, State ~ational Bank.& Trust Co., ~lE2~N 5El~ ~;;V~4 an~ Tax Lot ~'
1974: r BI II J. Eisenhauer, Marvin L. ~n~ Leol:l;:l Nuernberger,' Personal Representative of E~tate of dl~ided ~'I1:Inter~~f;ntoX~;:rn-~~e~n:

Wakefield, Ford Country Square_ ~. Dean a~d ,B~rbara Nuern~~rg~r, ~r:nY' 1;. Nuerdltberge", decease~, to berger _ 7/16 interest; and L. Dean
Wagon; ':Ro-lland E. )'....liippte" ~nd Faith "Nllernberger,' single, to ".,:,F:",~t~~l ~uern~ergr~a single',p~r· ,N~~TOber.9e.r.::. 7116 intere!iot;. r_~~~lJue
Newcastle,' Dodge Sweptl1ne Ex:, -1:J~~~~e~'i~~ee.:e~~.~ri!~~;~~~~o.~~e~~, '.' ~1j;:NV;11'~~~.~ T~5;, LO{;;t:l2~;~~~ sfamps -exempt.
press. Original :rOW" of Wake;field, revenue' ,,51/2' SW1~ an.d NEI,4__ SWlf4, 18'2~N-6f ... f Marvi~ L. and Leona Nuernberger,

L:-.,..--:-.,..-.,..---------__-.:. ,- ....,.__..J.... c~i~~I~r~:~~~ t~~r~~£:::::·s':::r:":7::~:~·:~:'~:e~:~·'~:~;i!;~~~v~~J~:;!l~:b~~~:~~~ ·!~t~?~r%~!~t:1:i~!n!~~rJ.:~·
Mercury. ~ ~~~~~bne~~~:~::~g~~ta7~~~~~~~~ ,Marvin L. and Leona Nuernberger, ~:r~~~~:~n~~~~ro~n~:~~re~~~r~~

1971: RhondCl L. Anderson, revenuest~mpsexempt. L.:Dean and, Barbara Nuernberger, SEI,4,26-28N-5; Faith Nuernberger
Newcastle, Comet (Mercury). Robert 'E. and EHeen Nuernberger and Faith,Nuernberger~a single per- an undivided 112 Interest, Marvin L

1970: Julie A. Belmer, Wakefield, to.L. Dean Nu.ernberger, Slf2 NW'/4 s~, to Marvin L., Nuernberger, L. Nuernberger )/4 interest; and L
Dodge; Michael Todd Heithold, and NE1,4 NW1,4, 19-28N-6, revenue - Dean Nuernberger _and Faith Dean Nuernberger % interest;
Wakefield"Chevrolet. stamps exempt. Nuerberger, so much of an interest in revenue stamps exempt.

:Joseph Aiiaerson

- Emil Vahlkamp
Emil Vahlkamp, 87, of Wayne died Sat~rday, Dec. 14, 1985 at his home.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 17 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev.' Daniel Monson officiated.
Emil Vahlkamp, the son of F. W. and Fannie Neemann Vahlkamp was born

Oct. 29, 1898 In W~yne County. H~ grew up in the area attending rural school
and Wayne Normal College. He married Elfrieda Heier Jan, 17, 1923 at the
T.heophllus Church, ruraJ Winside. The couple farmed In the Wayne communi
ty until retiring to Wayne. He was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Sur*ivors include his wife_ Elfrieda of Wayne;, one brother, William
Vahtkamp of Wayne; one sister, Anna Temme of Norfolki and nephews a'nd
nieces.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Pallbearers were Fre.derick Temm~, Richard Temme" Roland Temme.

,: Delmar:: Vahlkamp, Rev. Harlan Heier, Darrel Heier, Byron 'Heier and Le~oy

Heier. r'
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery In W-a-yne- with Wiltse Mortuaries in

charge of arrangements.

Mr. Charles P. Schroeder, Director
of the Nebraska Departm'ent of
Agriculture. announces the-appoint
ment of Anne Sorensenl to the 1?86
Nebraska Agricultural Youth Coun
cil. Anne will play an integral part as
one of the 22 members of college-age
men and women· whlChcomprise the
council. Anne's selection was based
upon the outstanding leadership, con
cern, and d~dication shown towards
the industry of agricutture.

,Arme"" js t-he daughter -of Mrs.
Delwyn Sorensen of Wayne. Anne is a
Freshman at Concordia College mao
jorlng-----in-' secondary' educa
tion/english. Some of Anne's other
actlvltles- include-Member of Who's

~ _WhO-AmOAg--Ame-r-1-can -Students-and ---
~t.b.e. .~S=Jet.Yc-OLD.JstI ng ui.she.d..
'Students, StiJdent Senator, and
mem.ber of Spiritual Life Council.
'One ol'of' Anne's primary respon-"

-~ltlttes"·ls-to-'ass1sr-lh'e- Nebras~ --
Agricultural you!h C::0uncll in con· ...._-....---....--_...
dueling the 151h Annual Nebraska
Agricultural Youth Institute.

The Institute. held· In, July, 'S 'a
, week' ..of 'educaflonal exposure to
_agriculture designed for 200 high

• ;Sc:hool iunJors a(ld, seniors. The
J~ebrast<,aAg YOuthCountli servesat

Joseph A'nderson, 87, of Wakefield died Saturday, Dec. 14, 1985 at the
. ·Wakefield Health "tare Center.

ServI~es w~re held MondjlY, Dec. 16 at the Evangelical Covenant Church in
~Wakefield. The Rev, E. Neil Petterson. -
. Joseph AuguM Anderson, the son of Henry Anderson and Ellen And:erson,
was)~Qr.n Aug, 6, 1898 at Wakefield. He married Margaret Parson on Oct: 15,
1932 pi Dakota City. He was a member of the Evangelical Covenan~rc:hin
Waketleld.
. Survivors include one son. Robert of Wakefield; one daughter. M"rs, Jerry
(Mildred) Bodlak af Thurston; five gr:andchildren; three great grandchildren;
one brother, Edgar of Wakefield; and one sister, Mrs. Edith Johnson of
Wakefield.
.,pallbearers were Maurice Johnson, Harvey Anderson, Eugene Meier,

Clayton Karrdell, Larry Anderson and Merlin Holm. '
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Fune@.LtiQm~_..ln__

_ char~~.....at:r~~meRt-s-;-.~- ----~~~~"----

Anne Sorensen appointed to
Agricult.ural Youth Council
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die situations like the ones at Cairo
and at Rulo, he said. He particularly
praised the work of the State Patrol
and other agencies in making the ar
rests and putting together good court
cases in the Rulo situation. '

"These are people who have made
the judgement that they can live out
side the law," Kerrey said. "They
have decided thaf they're not going to
go to court. They're not going to sur
render to law enforcement people
when they're arrested. They are go
ing to arm themselves, and if
necessary they are going to kill law
enforcement people. They have plac
ed themseNes outside society."

and

and 74 per,cent of the male respo'ndents indicated they tha.ught the
government-responsible. ~ ::.

Another question asked, dAre YOlj:.s:atisfied with the government's In·
volvement in agriculture?" Nearly -all the respondents, 91 percent, said
they are not' satisfied. But the mal,alii,ty, 64 percent, said they did not
think the government should be more involved in agriculture.

Of the 74 males and 26 females-in'f.!ie'study, 70 percent have rural home
addresses. The maiority, 80 pe~'Ce:nt, pla,n_ careers in production
agriculture or agribusiness.

ALAN H. CURTISS

CURTISS LAW OFFICE
General practice, .Income tax co'nsultation
preparation, farm, business. and personal.

Emerson, Nebraska - 695-2264

established. Now a. p~~ti,cipating did not take Into consideration,
phy.si_C:,l~n '.. ,is conSidere~, .. one ,':Vh~ however," the facts,..cfha.t rural
agrees "to accept a,ssignment·l00 p~r~': _- hospitals use more part-time staff l

cent of the time for a 12-month period pay competitively to attract staff, Q. Does a utility have to give vou notice before they shut off your utilitles'l_
begirlning on, October 1 of,eachyear,.. ~nd have hi,gh percentages of A. Yes. Nel:iraska law 'provides that before a public or private utilitycan
Non-participating physicians' can MedIcare patients. disconnect your-service, they must give you notice in person or by first class
f;tifl accept assignment on a"ease-by- 8ecause of the system's rural/ur- mail that your service wlll be disconnected seven days' or more after the notice
case basis. ban differentials tor labor, and non- Is sent ,or,given. The~e sevel1;~-9s do not include weekends or holidays.

In addition, during the perlodof'fhe labor costs reimbursement, many of The notice must state the reason service is being discontinued, and the date
freeze, non·parti1cipating physicians the rural hospitals receive substan- on which your utility will be disconnected. You also have ~ right to request a
are' not permitted to increase their flatly less reimbursement for handl· conference with the company before the utility is disconnected.
actual billed charges to Medlcare'pa· 1ng the same cases as nearby urban The notice you receive should also tell you that you may make arrangements
tien1s. However, participating ph-ysl- hospitals. Yet the rural hospitals are with the company for a long-term payment plan If needed. There are addi-tional
clans are allowed normal i'ncreases -competing in the same labor markets notice provlsion~ for ""eifare recipients.
in their actual charges to Medicare for staff and are purchasing supplies Most l~~al utitlty, c,ompanie~ will provide you with a copy of their ,Policies

accept as'signment'in-aJl--cases; 'on a _1;)_~I1~f.iciarles during the freeze in the same markets. reflecting 'shut-ofts and your rights under the law.
claim by claim basis, or not at all. C:~~~~:n~~:~7~rf~:~~~n~~~~~~:ti~~~ I am cosponsoring a bill that would If ,you helve a'legal question"write "Ask a"l-ay.''1eF.r,''-'P>:;.OO.C1So.o''''x-'25''2>99,'·Lincoln

_""_.W.bgn.:Q..P.DY.~J.~J9.ILQL"$!J.RpJie.Ldnes". ··-ot··'··COSfomCiry ---ctmrg-es- '01'" p'a"r'-'" j~L~~i';~-~~J~'~S~~~~~~~:t~~i',:~7;~"" -::;¢ti'l~fi-!rv~~:~A~':::'t:'~"1r::i~=~,~~at--1nfoTmation, nut
" ~;~ ~~~~r~~~~i~.~~~~tinh~:n~~~I:~lI: ticJjlCiling phy'sicians. the Secretary of .Health and Human

claim with the Medicare carrier. The More news on services for an increase in relm-
beneficiary is sent a check based on the Medicare urban bursement reflecting their actual
80 percent of the reasonable charge rural wage Index labor and/or non-labor costs.
minus any unmet deductible. The pa- Since 1983, a serious' problem has The bill also would create a board
tient mllst pay the physician the full exIsted with Medicare's urban rural to which a hospital could appeal for
amount charged, including the dlf- area wage Index., The problem In- reconsideration jf the Secretary dein-
ference betWeen the actual charge volves the different'area-wage-'Tates ed Its request for an inctease. How a

~¥.aqd the Medicare approved charge. for the reimbursement or urban and hospital fares under the prospective
Since tl!le Medicare freeze on physi· rural hospitals. These area wage in· payment system should depend upon

cians' relmbursemenfs--went into ef- dexes were based on the assumption it&, abi~lty to offer high-quality, need-
fect on July 1, 1984, there have been that wages are, ,lower in rural com- :' ed, cost-effective services, not upon
~ome changes In the wav f~es are munltles th~n in urban areas. Th~y wh~re it happens to,be.located.

More than three-fourths of UnlversHy of Nebraska-Lincoln
agrlcultur.;ll students polled recently believe the federal government is
fully or partly resp~nsib!e tor: the current farm fina!1ctat-situatlon.

-The r~~do~.sample poll was conducted by students fcir·an agricultural
economics class.

One question asked, "Who do you think is most responsible'for'the cur
rent farm financial situation?" Choices given were farmers, bankers,
government and others. Eighty-one percent of the female respondents

UN·! students polled on farm crisis

Government responsible for curr~~tsituation

by Melvin Paul
Although the~ activities of

paramilitary groups in Nebraska are
a concern, Gov. Bob Kerrey warn.ed
last week about over-reacting to ter·
rorist a(;ts and giving such groups the
very attention he said they are seek
ing.

He said extremist groups represent
only a minority interest in the sta
and do not pose a major threat to'
society.

Governor warns against over-~f3acting
Nebraska farmers associated with Sen. Jerry Chizek of Omaha is
such groups. pressing for legislation that would

THE DISCOVERY LAST summer ban paramilitary training in the
of two bodies buried on a farm near state, as has been done in some other
RU1~ ga",e rise to ,ey~~~,~cir~:.\;q~c.~rl):.'·~ states. He also has expressed an in"

c,L3,W',qfUcers belhii"ve~:a~'g~'P\',:wJ.fbi-',a·:\'f terest In'~h:gislatlon that would limit
sor't.:of religious ~titV,IV~I,~~,me·n.t~Ji,t·Yi 'a,ccess to automatic weapons.
and 'with 'possible'ties.'to the. Pbsse
Comitatus was living at the farm. Kerrey said he had not seen
Two men and a 16-year-old boy have Chizek's' proposals, but he is not
been charged with the murders of the eage.r--ro,_restrict the activities of
26-year-old man and the 5-year-old cl.tizens any .~,?re than they already
boy whose- bodies were found. are restricted. He said those who

Concern about the influence of such Earlier this month, the choose to Ii.veoutsidethe law can be
groups on Nebraska farmers suffer- LeQislature's Judiciary C(ml~U!ee dealt with, by law ,enforcement agen·
Ing financial stress began to grow conducted hearings at North Platte; 'cies. ",~, '. ;
after Cairo farmer Arthur Kirk was Columbus and Omarya .to_'~,take People need :'fp,"uncterstand .that
killed last year at his home in a can· testimony of) ,__ the __~.<;tL"l.i1i.e..s... of they- mu..si..gble..l~I:aJ_sanc-tJon-

frontation with the Nebraska" Slate - paralJlH-Hary groups-tn'-Nebrask-a.- to taw enforcemer't'?,fti-cers:who han'
Patrol.

Kirk, who was fighting against
foreclosure on his farm, had an
arsenal of weapons at his home. In
talking by telephone With law offi~ers·,

·before hIs death, he talked about
theories he held about an alteged
''":;Jewish conspiracy" to cause
farmers to lose their land.

National attention was focused on
Nebraska when ABC's 20120 show did
a' segment on the rise of hate"groups
In farm states. The show reviewed
the circumstances of Kirk's death
and featured intervIews with

'Th~;~,dica~e'f~~e~e:,:,':,: ',',
i :,,,,on, ,p~vsn:,ian",rei'mbu,r!iement !,:',' ~:.:,.

.' lhere"ha$ ":bee,n,: "COrne ',tonfus,I~I),
rec~iltl,Y, ,a~u.t the nature ot the c~rj
renf"M~i.c~r:e:fref!ze,:on,'.physj~arl~~~'\
r,el,,",bu:rse'm~~ts. 'Medka~e'" ,'rei.m,
bursement fo:r'p~yslcianservices ,hi3~

traditionally been."mad,e'on, th~ basis
of 80 percen.t of .. the ,", reasonable
charges established for'th~t service.
(Reasonable charges ,are defined as
the lesser 'of the physician's actual
charge, hirS customary charge, or the
prevailing charge by all 'physicians
in a geographic area.) Customary
and prevailing charges were updated
on July 1 of each 'year, b~sed on
charges in the prior year.

p,r- ----'.-·;·Un-der~Th-e-~~u"'jpfe-men:fiiry'.-me-dfc-a'i
insurance program, there are two
methods of reimbursement. If the
p]lysician accepts assignment
(agrees to accept the Medicare ap
proved charge as payment in full), he
or she bills the carrrer'directty and is
reimbursed for 80 percent ,of th'e ap
proved charge. The physician may
bill the Medicare beneficiary, 9r pa
tient, only for the remaining 20 per·
cent' and any unmet deductible, and
for items and services not covered by
Medicare. A physician may c.hoose to
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The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts <!lnd photographs of weddlng$
invotving families living In the Wayne area.

We feel there is Widespread interest in local Clnd area weddings and are hap-
py to make space available 19r their pUblication. •

8ell;ause our readers are Interested in CUrrent news, we ash that: all Wt!d
dit19S and photographs offered for pUblirnion be in our office wrthin 10 days
after the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a ple:t:ure after that
deadline will not be carried as a story but will be used In ill cutllne undernei!lth
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the_ story appears in the paper
must be .1.11 OjUf office within three weeks mer tM ceremony.

Starman-Wageman wed
CONNIE STARMAN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Star
man of Norfolk, and Charles S. Wageman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesH. Wageman of Emerson, exchanged marriage vows
Nov. 29 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Norfolk. The
newlyweds traveled to Florida following their wedding and are
making their home at·'Emerson. The bride is a 1980 graduate of
Norfolk Catholic High School and a 1984 graduate of Wayne
State College. The bridegroom, who is engaged in dairy farm
ing, graduated fromWakefield High School in 1977 ~n_d al1end·
ed Northeast Technical Community College at Norfolle

• SENIOR CITIZENS.

...QI.1!!tcp.a~H~~~:39~ a.m e

featurlng~Breakfast
At Our Regular Price

For Under·$1 .00
Sausage Egg Biscuit and Coffee

(Breakfast~serveduntirlo:3Cfa.m.) ~

WE.ARE HAPPY TO BE
HERE AND READY TO

SHVEY~OUI

(8 TOURS
(Free Tours'of,Ha~d~e'5)

Leslie Carr of Allen is a patient at Im'manuel' Medical Center in
Omaha.

Cards a'nd letters will reach hini,if addressed to Leslie Carr, Room 821,
Immanuel Medical. Center, 6-9,Q1: ~.9rjb,nl1d, Omah.a, Neb.,,68152.

ladies Aid Christlllallli!~in~er
Forty-nine members and 33 g~'ests attended the Grace Lutheran

L.;.dles Aid carry-in Christmas din,ner on Dec. 11.
Hostesses were Esther Baker,,-'Matilda Barelman, Lillian Berres,

Clara Echtenk9mp, Dora Echtenk'amp and Rose Fredrickson
Following a brIef business meeting. the Christian growth committee

opened the 'program with a devotion on advent: Ali -':ifticle, "Christmas
Is," was read with members participating, and the group sang
Christmas hymns. Prayers closed the program.

Seated at the birthday table were,.f;slher Ekberg, Martha Bartels and
guest.

The v~s.jfjng committee delivered cookies to shut· ins folloWing the din
ner and meeting !

Hostesses for the Jan. B meeting will be Joann Temme, Esther Ekberg
and Bonnadell Koch.

Allen lIIan hospitallzeil

CLUB, CAMPUS CLUB AND GROUP DISCOUNTS

Come In for Details

Hardee's- first assistant manager Usa- -QcMendorf and Hardee's- -manager
Larry Thomas.

• SIRTHDAY PARTIES

ICHEF~SA"AD NewlAFirstFor Our Are,.q

ALWAYS FREE REFILL ON ALL SOFT DRINKS
~J;WAJ~tt=~fO.OUR·.ci~iNQ•.•·ClPE.ND,(;.· ..CJ21v11NG .••.s()ONI·.1_'.~. .----,-.

.'\. r '. ......- Where" i' " ' .' ...•• _"i, .•••..•.. ...•..................... no':' ". .
.~~~~!~~,:..~ .. qf ",,"~)f~~ ... ·...fj0Cj..:_~.go:~~_ ·;·,~Q~··Moin

Card shower for 50th
HARLAN AND-&EE HAILEY of Schuyler are planning a card
shower to honor their parents, Pat and Elsie Hailey, on their
50th wedding anniversary on Jan. 1, 1986. Ha'i1eys reside at 314
Lincoln St.,jlVayne, Neb., 68787. They have!wograndcl)i1dren,
Doug and Kelli. . ~ ..



federated Woman's Clulo

Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern Star, held its regular mon"
thly meeting and Christmas program on Dec. 9.

The meeting opened with a refledion on the joys of Chr'lstmas and a
report of the Fantasy Forest C1isplay in which the chapter participated.
Election of officers fot 1986 was-conducted.

The evening closed with a short program. '·Star of fhe East."
Refreshments were served by Prudence Thiel and her committee.

Next meefing will be Jan. 13 ~ith installation of 1986 orITcers.

Ea.te""StarChristmas program

The Wayne Federated Woman's Club met Dec. 13 with 21 members
and thr~ guests present.

_ .. -..J,lurlD9. tb~_ ..b~siness m~.1inQ......Q.Qr9th'LG:rQ.nJL.~~...£Q!:.~I'!~~~~.__

:~~~~ ~~~~::: d~e~hi~n~O~~~~eor~ Eleanor Manning, club presi~::'~:
Leona Kluge reported that all names from WaY,ne Care Centre .had

been given out to clubs and organizations in apd surrounding Wayne
Members thanked Mrs. Kluge for her work on the proiect.

The dub motto was read by the ·group, followed with a report on the
GFWC magazine by Marian Jordan.

A thank you was given to Norma Magdanz and Dorothy Grone for put
ting up the Christmas tree at the Fantasy Forest diSplay:

Carol Rethwisch gave a spedal Christmas presentation.' She sang
several Christmas carols and accompanied herself on the omnl chord
and plano.

Hostesses were Eleanor Manning, chairman. Celestine Manning and
.ooro~hy ~rone:.

Nexfmeeting will be Jan. 10. Hostesses will be Marlan Jordan. chair
man. Alma Splittgerber, Jode" Bull and Ailene Sievers.

~- --'Jess.ica-~jeve;.·s':-e19hFyear:ord'daiigllferolR"o(fanaTfieiesii"SYevers 'of-~

Wayne, tempe'ted in her second Class IV gymnastic meet on Dec:. 7at the
Norfolk YMCA. Jessica is a member of the Norfolk YMCA Rainbows.

Also taking part in the competition were gymnasts from the Lincoln
YMCA,

Jessica competed in the divIsion for seven to 12-year-oldsand received
ribbons fo~ flrst place on the balance beam, second place for her floor
routine, third place all-around, fourth place vault, and fiffh place on the
une¥etLban. _

,,c:'~'''''''prGj...mat'....chool
. ',', The·"·t1l~u!1ie-~cre·parfmeftt' :af"'Al~e~rf-c-ci~scinifafERf-SCh"oor-Will~prese"r·~:'
ChrJ,stmas',musical. "T~e Messag~ is Love," tonight (Thursd,ay) at 7
p.mc'-"

The' program is ,unde'r the direction of instrumental Instructor 'Frank
PurceU, -vocal director Karl Peterson. and student teacher Cindy Prou-
'ty. 0

Gro~ps t~~.I~g part In t~e pr~ram include the fifth grade band. junior
hfglib-ana; concert' enOlF, gr.-Is -sextet. lunlor high-vocal, 'swing choir and
concert band.

Grades kindergarten, first and second also will sing several seledions,
InCluding "Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer." Grades three through

-eight will present "Follow That Star, It assisted by members of the facul
ty,

The evening, will conclude with several carols, followed with coffee
served by the Music B't50ste:rs.

ttlr'IlIZS'
~#$NE~
S1'QffS>ibYS
~; .'f~~i~'199 "0"_ Each

.i.b--~Any Purchase -~

OR"'YOUMAY PURCHASE ~
ALL 5 DISNEY STUFFED TOYS !

FOR ON,LY $895
PI•• ra. ~

."tnJO¥~~.~,Any "'he, Soft D';n" I

4-H'ers dona+e--fed-wogon--
MEMBERS OF THE HOPPING Homemakers 4·H Club of Wisner made a special presentation
of i' little red wagon last Saturday afternoon to Providence Medical Center in Wayne: The
wagon will be used for young'patients to help make their stay in the hospital not so frightening.
Pictltrechluring the presentation are, standing from left, PMC Administrator Marci Thomas,
and 4-Wers Tammie Bremerman and Michelle Beller; middle rowfl:.om left, Annette Hellmers,
Dana Crouch, Beck~ehmer,Miranda Freze, Tena Popken, Heather Bremerman and Polliann
va.hie; frontfrom lef , Keena R'oth, Sonya Bremerman lin wa9.on> llndKathieBr.emerman. Not
pictured are 4-H' rs Angela Bremerman and Kendra Jurgensen, and 4·H leaders Ruby
Jurgensen and Fay remerman. In addition to donating a red wag!)n to PMC, tile 4·H Club also
donated red wagons to Pender and Norfolk hospitals, and a tricycle to the West Polrit Hospital.
-Mcmey used to purchase the wagons and tricyc'e cameirom !he;proceeds:of a<farm sale food
sti!nd sponsored by the 4.H Club. The girls wanted to use the 'proceeds from the sale to be"etit
'the community.

Cautionl You Must Be Hu~grytM

STINGLEY - Mr. and Mrs. Randy.
Stingley; Norfolk, a daughter,
Ashli Ann; 6 Ibs.r 11 oz., Dec. H,
Our Lady of'Lourdes Hospital.
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr,
arid Mr5~Crayton'S11ngleYr Orxon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
,Brockhaus, Mp,di$On.,· .

REWINKEL "':::"-"'Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Rewinkel, Wakefield;- a son, 9 Ibs.,
6112 oz., Dec. 16. Providence
Medical Center.

OSBORNE - Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Osborne. N'orfolk. a son, Joel
William, 6 rbs., 6 oz.• Nov. 25.
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Joel loins- three brothers
at home. Mrs. Osborne is the
former Kathy Brandow. Grand
parents are Mrs. Lorris Osborne,
Atkinson, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brandow~TaureT'""""Greal 9,811d
parents are Mrs. Lena Kubor#,
Stuart. and' Mrs. Ted Leapley,
Belden.

;'",:::':'.'

r-----------------'r----..----......-------....-----------------.'I uFR,EE" .... ·······iI 2 BACON CHEESEBURGERS i I 2 HOT HAM '1TiJ CHEES~ ~

1=~_uA_~:==~c:~tr~~~·~-:---ll $2~:9 . tl $2~9 !

With the Purchase of a~y,BreClkfas~atte'---lL .__ __ .. ill. N ... 8_4 In ...mbl....tloA-wltl._y...........u..... Cuotomcr .............l

I No' good In combination with any other,oHers. Customer mU,5t pay -; I Not~~n corilblna'l,on with anyo....r.oH....
t

Customer must poy 1fI sat.a tax. No cash valuo. Good only at partldpailng Hardoe's. -:
, ICII,. tax. No cash ~~Iu':._~~~~.~~I~at participating Hardee s. 1 solos tax. No .talh valu~. Good only ~~ 'participating Ha......·o. 1 1 1

I " ·OFFERGOODTHRU,JAN.15th . ' %,1 . .', OFf~RGOODDEC~.2Ith';JAN~bt, .. ' " ,s! ",,' OFFERG.OODTHRU DEC. 25th I:..-----~---!!!!!----~ :--------- IiIii I -- -------------...r ...~-------------- • ..---..-·-~,,!!!'!'P-~II!":~IIlIi~-IIiIIII ·---------~~----- ..
I RI;GU.LA~ RQ"ASTBEEF ·r l .2·CHICK~~xF,IL,~~Jrl" 2 %-LB CHEESEBURGERS ,
1 -'.ocS~N~YlI~~c--;-. -i-L$~~~%I~~'S. .11- .. For "

I----.--~~~~.;.;..~;:~<·-jl: ..$2~.~<. -II .... $1 99
. 1

1..... sOOd In"'mbhi.•~illnwl~h.n;.•Ih...,OH.,;:cu.'.;.;,~r ..··'~\<.{I··· .. ;'ot~O;"ln ..mW""".... ",I'li .lly~Ii.;.....,.:..,.~~;,;~l"!Y . .l'::;~::..co=~n~~::.~-:I~t:~::.;..::::=.':~ pay l

'-CdN,~-:'~ ':Mr>a-n_~:~r's,~,,--,t~s",sij'r1e_;
NlobrS ght~rl" ' Whit,~~Y

,~r '-~I~:~:-C",." '. ,,~~~;;,"~e'ffo~~~

1 __,••',t:~,,~,:,i,' "~~~.ei~~':~olrt:_:,,~;~'i~:,~'~~~~~'
:'./:" , par_e~t$ a.re'ft't~",~nd'MrS,:'J~II:n4!~\

'4~c:J:;i': ,CUne, Ni.ot;Jrarar ,Mr.i" ::a,,,d, Mrs;
;~h:(" Har~I,I;t:-,Rel~~~_:,:,,:pralnvlew/'::...~(I~ ,

-'~l:--"7~_~~~I_'~~,__~R~!~~~,:,.c,~~~_e,r;" _~,'!" ,D.

:::~~j: FRI;'Y,E:RT _~..'""r. [an:~ ',Mrs'. ',B,r,j,~n'
h~1::;ij~' J~revert,,: w.ayn~.: a s~n,~ .. ,Br~dl,~Y
m!M; ~klan,,:7.' U~s,.",g_'Qz.~, D~," 17,.::Pro-
\~~}: viden'ce',Med,ical :9mt~r.,,_Bradl,ey
~:'I;~;I . __ i.oi,n_?_!w~,_~lstf:!rs(,_8ra_n~Y~~~ ,Brlt-

~r7!- .~ ,~~t ,;:::~~~:~:~~~~:'~;~~:
'~:'::'i,l ·and Mr:s~, M~r,l'1n,',Freve,rt;'.~"II'of

~~}r ~:~~~~~~~~~s~~~'~:~C:;r~~~'s:,':~~
~~Y~" -~·--JuTra··-·-S-U,Flier-~a·nd;-~~crara

f~1f .Echfenka":,p','b5ff1af Wayne..

~r:F,~,;~,:;,~,t HOEMAN --:-' S,her'(: ,'~:nd: "'rood
." Hoem~~,,,,,.wayn'e, ,:,a',d~u,ghte.r.

l:M~r Stacie,Lynn, lO,lbs',,4 ~z.,,':Oec;, .15,

f
'riV'" Provi~e.n~e.".~:edi.~,a,I'.,,':~e:n,te~.

',."Ir,~,.',:~.,:',',''''', Grandparents are,~~nct'Evelyn'-'~., " t1ogtr'fltl't",WliJ5idg :.a:nQ, Q9!}J?a)U}d



with hl$--grapplers' performa'nce.
"Looking over the final ""sutls I'd

have to say the kids wrestled' prett¥-
well overall,"'he said. '

No ~team-score was kept and the
weights 'for respective wrestlers, are
only approximate.

Wayne 11 • 14 14-45
WestPoint 14 • 13 18-51

Wayne FG FT F TP
Paige 0 0-0 5 0
Nelson 0 0-1 5 0
Bruggeman 0 0-0 2 0
Oltman 4 2·2 3 10
Engelson 3 1-1 1 7
La. Keating 0 0-0 5 0
Skokan 1 0-0 3 2
Corbit 12 13 2 25
Pick 0 12 3 1
Marsh 0 0-0 1 0

Totals 20 5.-9 30 45
We!jt Point 13 25-42 1. 51

Wavne'sResulfs
119 =:Cfiaa frey lost by pIn twice.
1l'T'7,Tqm Etter won N.
lUI ~ Tim Loberg 10$1 2·1. , ,,_
132"-'Sha~Geiger won 8·3 and lost by pin.
132-.,,·fony,Johnso,n lost,400.
J38"';' Brian Nelson tied 9-9.
1:,18 -:- PauLWarde lost lJ'~'
.14$;.~,Jasqn·Cofe lost 9·5 -and won 8-4."
155,,,: TI,'!l:,SleYer5 won by,p!n and lost by'pln,

:'15$ 7;Joel ~edIl~$enwon. by. pln'twlce. .

"I don't think we were mentally
ready to play. We play five games In
sev,en, day~ and th~t takes a .t,oll on a
youn'g 'team'"llke"Qurs," she said.
"And we didn't playas well on
defense as we should have. We did a
good job of breakilng their press, but
we didn't play' well defensively."

Kecia Corbit led the Blue DevilS in
scoring with 2S points. The 5-11 junior
also led Wayne in rebounding with 11
boards and., in steals with four. Her
all-around play drew praise from
Uhing.

"Kecla played aggressively on of·
fense., She did' a good job of getting
the ball Bnd-go-lng to t.he hoop and the
team did a good job of getting the ball
Inside," she said.

Jodi Oltman added 10 points to the
Wayne cause and Sonja Skokan dish
ed out a team high four assists for the
Blue Devils.

WaYne's junior varsity pulled out a
,thril.ling 2Q-27 victory.

West Point missed two Inside shots
late in'the g~",e and the Blue Devils
hung on for the one point triumph.

Andrea Marsh led the Blue Devils
with 10 points and Leslie Keating ad
ded eIght markers. Robin Lutt grabb
ed a team high nine rebounds for
Wayne.

The victory improved the JV's
record to· :1'.-0. The loss dropped
Wayne's varsity to 1-3 on the year.

----,~- ._-~._-----_._-

Wayne grapplers

claim_six victories

WAYNE'S DANA Nelson (back) looks for an open teammate.

"You can't send a team to the line
42 times and expect to' win. Even If
they. hi~.,balt ,of ,t~elr free. ' th.rC?ws.
that's too many,"· Wayne-Carroll
head coach Marrene Uhing said after
West Point canned 25-of·42 free
throws and captured a 51,45 victory
at the Blue Devil 'gymnasium Mon·
day night.~

Wayne out-played the Cadets on
the floor offensively. The Blue DevIls
totaled 20 field goals compared to
West Point's 13 and outrebounded the
visitors 24-19. But the 25 points from
the free throw line was the difference
in the game.

Although Wayne was called for 16
more fouls than West Point, Uhlng
didn't think the game was poorly of-·.
fldated or was one-sided.

"I don't think we got a bad deal
from the refs," Uhlng said. '''The
game was c1ose.ly called and we
didn't have good position and just
didn't play well defensively."

West Point opened a quick 11-4 lead
before Wayne pulled within two, 11-9.
A key play in the Blue Devil com·
eback was a hoop that was credited
to LIsa Engelson but was actually
deflected.)~y Engelson and a Cadet
defender Into the hoop. Engelson was
also fouled on the play and converted
a 'thre~-polnt play by sinking a free
throw. ~

West Point led 14·11 early In these·
cond quarter and' r'n-aintalned ·lts-
three point advantage at the half,
20-17.

Wayne pulled within two, 33-31, late
In the third quarter, but West Point
increased Its lead in the final stanza.

The Blue Devils came up with
several steals down the stretch, but
failed to capitalize on the thefts.
Uhlng said her club's inabUity to can·
vert the steals into baskets hurt her
club.

"We came up with a lot of steals
late in the game, but we didn't
capitalize and that was a big factor In
our losing the game," she said.

Uhing added that the Blue Devils
weren't mentally ready (or the game
and played poorly on defense.

West Point uses 25 free
throws to down Wayne

7 13 11
14 lS 6

1. 4 • 14 ---40
10 12 10 12 ~44

FG FT F TP
4 0-2 3 _8
5 1-2 3 11
4 --n --3 9
3 2-3 4 8
0 2-3 1 "2
1 o-q 1 2
0 0-1 3 0
0 0·0 0 .0

17 ·6'13 17 .40
. ·16 ' )2,22 IS. '44

Wayne's Resulls
9'O-Wayneopen.
105-Wayneopen.
112- Chris Corbit, 1,2, failed 10 place
l19'-MarcRphn, 1,2, failed taplace
126-Tim Loberg,O-2,falied loplal;e.
132-MarkJanke, 2-1, second place
138- Rob Gamble, 2·2, fourth place
t45-Jamie Fredrll;kson, 3-1, third place
145 - Jason Cole, 0,2, failed to place
Iss-Chris Lutt.O·1, lalled10 pJace.
t67-Joel Pedersen, O·2,falled 10 place
185-Wayneopen.
Hwt, - Sieve Cowglll, 3'1. third place

and placed second.
Cowgill, Wayne's heavyw'i:!lght,

and Fredrickson, the .Blue Devils'
145-pounder, both totaled 3-1 records
Saturday and each claimed a third
place medal.

Wayne's other placer was Gamble
who placed fourth with a 2-2 mark.

Although they failed to place,
112'pounder Chris Corbit and Rahn
both won one match at the Invite.

Wayne's varsity wrestles again
Thursday at South SIoux City in a
dual. The Blue Devils also wrestle in
the South Sioux City Invitational
Saturday, Dec. 21.

Wayne FG FT F TP
Gross 3 -0-1 3 •Pick 0 6·10 4 •Larsen 5 44 3 14
Lueders 3 0-1 3 •Baker 0 0-0 1 0
Hausmann 1 0-0 1 2
Perry 1 0-0 0 2
Stoltenberg 0 1·2 0 1

Totals 11 12-19 17 34
lakeview 22 14-20 15 58

W-il·vne..--- - ---F-G-----.F.r. ._.E.,-IP _
Paige 1 0-0 1 2
Nelson 1 0-0 5 2
Bruggeman 0 0.0 1 0
Ditman 3 0-3 5 6
Engels.on "."....,_\0 4·5 0 4
La. Keat·!ng 2 0·1 5 4
Skoka'n 2 0·0 4 4
Corbit 7 1-2 2 15
Pick --- -·-1 3-9 3 8
Le.' K.-&ating 0 0-0 0 0

Totals 18; 8-20 26 44
Lakeview 18 18-28 20 S4

lakeview 6 21 14 17 58
Wayne 7 12 8 7-34

scoring with 21 markers.
Lakeview claimed a 55-44 victory

In the lunior varsity game. Jon
Stoltenberg, Nick Engelson and Cor
.e¥.. D<i.hl I,!!d Wayne's JVs" Whh 10
p01nfs apiece. - .-

The loss dropped Wayne to 2-2 on
"" the year. The Blue Devils' next game

is Friday when Wisner-Pilger travels
to town.

"We have a tough game Friday
and we'll have to play harder and
look for 'our shots if we want to be
competitive," Uhi!1g said.

Friday's action begins at 4:30 p.m.
with a freshman game. The junior
varsity and varsity follow the
fresh man contest.

"Steve Cowgill, Jamie Fredrickson
and Robbie Gamble all wrestled very
well at the toruney, I was very pleas
ed with their efforts," he sa i d

Mark Janke placed the highest 01
the meet for Wayne. The 132-pounder
finished the tourney' with a 2·1 mark

Team Scores
I DavldCltyAqulnas
2 O'Neill 161 ,
3 Fort Calhoun 101'.
4. WestPoint
j Neligh
6 Wayne 61
7, Plajnvlew
a.O'1JahaFatherFlanagan J9 I

90akl,md·Cralg 17
10 WestPojnt CenlralCatholi( JI

Murtaugh added that he was
especially pleased with several in
dlvidual efforts.

hope to see is the kids improve meet
by meet and that's happeneing so far
this year," he said

game mentally and as a result, we
played about as bad as we could have
played," he said. "We iust didn't
play well in any aspect of the game."

--UfiHig effib'orated' on··-wh-at--·-he
meant by saying the Blue Devils
weren't aggressive on offense.

"We played poor defense and we
didn't attack them offensively. We
had plenty of easy 15-footers but we
passed them up. We iust weren't
looking for the shots," he said.

Wayne made iust ll'of-41 field
goals and added a 12-for-19 perfor
mance from the line. Lakeview
finished 22-for'SB from the floor and
14-for'20 from the line.

The Vikings dominated the boa-rds
and outrebounded Wayne 33-19. Don
Larsen led the Blue Devils with seven
boards.

Larsen also finished as Wl'3yne's
leading scorer and tallied 14 points on
five field goals and a 4-for-4 pertor
mance from the free throw' line. The
6·5 senior was the.only Blu~ Devl Is to
reach' double, figures. Ted Lueders
and Brent Pick both totaled six points
for Wayne.

Keifh Gehring .led Lakeview in

Turnovers cost Allen 44-40 loss

WEST POINT - Although Wayne
Carroll head coach John Murtaugh
had to juggle his lineup due to several
illnesses; the Blue Devils stili placed
four grapplers and finished sixth at
the West Point Wrestling Invitational
here Saturday.

Wayne's regUlar 119-pounder Cor
ey Frye did not compete Saturday
because of an illness. As a result,
Murtaugh dropped Marc Rahn
(Wayne's regular 126-pounder) down
to 119 and inserted Tim Loberg In the
-l-2.6-pound weIght class.

The Blue Devils also had to forfeit
the laS-pound slot because of an il
lness to Stuart Rethwisch. Wayne
was also open at 98 and 105 pounds.

Because of all the switching,
forfeiting and because most of the
Wayne wrestlers are ImprOVing,
Murtaugh said he was pleased with
the Blue Devil effort Saturday.

"Overall \ was pleased with the ef·
fort the kids gave, The one thing I

Wayne wrestlers place-sixth

COLUMBUS -. Wayne-Carroll
head coach Bob Uhing has often said
his club relies on its, aggresiveness to
be competitive. And the Blue Devil

--SKTppefSaiCfllYatWavrnt-s-ta-ck-oi-ag-
gressivenss against Columbus
Lakeview was the main reason the
VIkings stomped the Blue Devils
58-34 here Saturday night.

"We weren't aggressive at all,"
Uhing said. "We weren't aggressive
offensively, we weren't aggressive
defensively and we weren't ag
gressive on the boards."

After Wayne opened a 7-6 lead in
the first quarter, Lakeview capita liz
ed on the Blue DeVils' timid play and
outscored fhe visitors 21-12 in the se·
cond quarter to open a 27.. 19 lead at
intermission.

Lakeview didn't let up· ,in the se.
cond half..After outscorlng the Blue
DeVils 14-8 in the third stanza, the
Vikings erupted over the final eight
minutes and outscored Wayne 17-7
for the 24 point triumph.

Uhing said a malar fador in the
loss was Wayne's mental approach to
t,~e game.

"We wereri"'t ready to play the

r Blue Devils dip fo 2-2

Lakeview pounds "ayne58-34

~-d#~~~~c~i-·.···~ ..·....i··-C;Y".",eviewdoWil$i.lI.iIeYJ~·
-,c~, "'MSI ~s'-""ri;;;;;~-=~Ad-ff-am~~o'red~~_ay~~'~~'~~€Viif:d~Y~::"~J;d Uhing.' :Said 'the
umbus Lakeview lifted the ViQueens d,own the stretch for the eJghl polnt-,' _bus,Y':':~,cf1e.~,,,,,le,J~,~ffectlllg,the girls
to a ,54.44 victory over WaYne-Carroll !1aUtlme adva,nt;~~~.,': ' ' , " ' m~~~:, rt:le,~~~lIy,tha~,~"Y~_lca"-y,.
here T,u~sday:nlght." " ,'-. The d.if.fere~ce"'h1:'~e game W~?,_. . PT~e,:g,rl~ .'~rl;1':hpJdhig 'up pr~tty

The Blue Devils trailed by eight, fr.ee t.h~ow,.s~.o~tJng. r.he Blue Dev!ls,. wele, '~ut.it~s;a,lpad me,nt~'lIy be'cause
2~·21, at. halfti.'!IE!' " but outplayed htt.-,.,u,s! ,:",,8.~,o.f-20 . glfters, while the ',aISo'.-tl ve':'a; fot'.'t)f,"tests this'week

~ l:al<eyle~ In·the1h-lrttfr?011a:and pull" La!<evle;w: f1n.s,~~d,' .18-!or-28. Both "in:-:dditTQA~fu':a'lI"t6e9amesthey've

:~'a~~~.m four, 36-~2,. In the, four,th te~~:I~I~~~;ir)~~h~:;~~~ng~;~~·i~.~ pi~Y~.d-,t,:i~.~"~~:~~,:
Wayne stayed with .the ViQueens with 15 points. C6rbn,,'ff~111~cr,seven' -Thurs'da'y's" 'co:ntest is Wayne's

during much of the final stal1Za until field goals and l-of-2 .f.i"~e Jhrows. final game ~.efore..th.e holidays.
the last few minutes, a,ccording to Shelly Pick- ,added e:igh':'markers
Blue De'V'M\. head co.am: Marlene for the Blue.-D'evils and'·,teammate
Uhing. .). Jodi Ditman added six points. Wayne

"We played pretty good during Corbit and 'Pitk '" w,~.re the Blue lakeview
most of the ,last half ,but late in the Devits' leading rebounders with nine

game we ffiissm:t-a-few-tayups 3nd a apiece and Laur~ Keating added six
'-'ew·-:free"'-·throws-'·orid-··they-potfe&-·"· buards.-'

awa.}l," 'she said. , Dana Nelson dished out a team
Uhlng added that her squad played high four assists for Wayne and Dit

smarter during the game's final few man led the visitors In steals with
ml'nutes than they have in the past. four

"We played smarter late in the'-- Lakeview Claimed a 28,18 victory
game than we have been. We fouled In the iuryior varsity game. Holly
the right kids at the right times and Paige and Robin Lutt led Wayne's
that was nice to see," she said." JVs in scoring with four points

----Wayne.--rr--at-ted-nl-1 after- the '"first aplece:-'-
quarter but pulled within two with Wayne's varsity is now t·3 on the
just 1:30 remaining In the first half. year. The Blue Devils host Laurel
But as they did in the fourth quarter, Concord Thursday night.
Lakeview pulled away late in the se- THursday's game Is Wayne's fifth

Meyer was unavailble for
comment because he and ,his,
team were flyi ng over the
Pacltic Ocean while this article
was being written

"In addition to coaching one o,f
fhe best club's in the NAIA,
Meyer IS also president of the
NAIA Men's Basketball
Coaches AssoCiation.

David Lipscomb made a turn
in the right direction last year
by finishing with a 25-9 record:.
and qualifying for the national
tournament in Kansas City.
Fort Hays State, the eventual
national champions for the se
cond consecutive season,
bumped David Lipscomb out in
the second round oJ last year's
tourney.

MEYER'S COACHING pro
wess has progressed rather
quickly. Just 22 years ago he
was leading the Wayne High.
Blue Devils on the basketbail
-court

Meyer then went to Colorado
State (currentiy called the
University of Northern, Col
ora dol on a basket
ball/baseball scholarship

He graduated lrom Colorado
State and coached at Western
State College in Gunnison,
Coia before attending the
University of Utah

Meyer received his doctorate
<in health/physical education at
the Universlly of Utah and was
also a graduate assistant coach
with the Utah basketball team.

The much traveled Meyer
,then look over as coach at
Hanline University in St. Paul,
Minn. before moving to
NashVille, Tenn to take on the
coaching chores at David
Lipscomb

Meyer has been at David
Lipscomb Coilege for ICU/ean
now

:;.c,\WaYIl@'s
Meyer has

. come
.CiJOlfg~JNl1y-

~-\.".C."·.··.· ...•..""·•._.....•".· ......••...•.....•.....:¥,,:li":'::Ij!" ';,
,- , ,', " - .. '

The name Meyer has' been
associated with college basket
ball for ,nearly a halt.Century.

Ray Meyer coached NCAA
Divison I powerhouse DePaul

'for over forty years and turned
----- ----D.e.E.auLa~e.name M.s:yer

into a household term. And
alt~ough "Coach" retired a
couple of years ago, there's
another, Meyer on the way up in
corl~e basketball.

Ifle -offier--MeyeY'ls wayne
native" Don Meye. Meyer .has
been coachin,9 for approx
imately 20 years in relative
obscurity. But Tuesday his
David Lipscomb College Bison
were ranked No. 2 in the
season's first NAIA men's col
lege basketball poll.

The Bison were ranked No.
13 in the pre'season poll. But 13

----games aAd as AUAy • iAS' lateh------
David Lipscomb College is se
cond only to St. Thomas Ac
quinas of New York.

Sf. Thomas Acquinas claim
ed 19 of a possible 32 first-place
votes and totaled 610 points 1n
the poll. David Lipscomb was
close behind grabbing seven
first place votes and 527 points.

Voting of the top 20 is based
on votes from one coach in
each of the NAIA's 32 districts.
David Lipscomb is in District
2,4.

Several of Wayne State's
Central States Intercolle'giate
Conference (CSIC) foes made
-the top 20. Emporia State is
ranked ranked fourth,
Missouri Southern is ranked

--·tifth and Fort Hays State is
ranked No, 16

NEWCASTLE Newcastle goodaboutthefirstquarterlaslnight led-the Eagles with seven boards
capitalized on several Allen tur- (Tuesday)." apiece.
novers late in the game and downed Newcastle outplayed the Eagles in Despite losing" Troth said he was
the Eagles 44·40 here Tuesday night. the second and third frames and held content with his club's effort.

Close games are nothing new to a 22-20 halftime advantage and ied "It was a good game ansi, Newcas"
Allen as the Eagles escaped with a 32-26 heading into the fourth quarter _ fle_has_a decent team so we're con.
p-aH-' of overtime victories last week. Allen rebounded and tied' the ,tent with our effort. We're not happy,
But unfortunately for Allen, .the shoe Raiders at 3B before turnovers allow but we're content," he said.
was on the other foof Tuesday night. ed Newca~tje to pull away. Newcastle '-"(on the.JV .game 44-40.

The game w,~s tied ~t 38 late in the 'In addition to their mistakls late in,~ Liz Hansen led the__Eagles with eight
game before 'Newcastle outscored the contest, Troth said poor fr"ee markers.
the visitors 6-0 down the stretch for throw shooting also hurt his club's Allen's varsity is now 3·2 on the
the win. chances at vic.tory. year. The Eagles .play again Tues- NORFOLK,.... Wayne's' ninth ,and

The Bison were returning Allen head coach Ga:ry,Troth said "We ,made just 6'of-13 free throws day, ,Jan., 7, when Homer travels to 10th grade, wrestler~ captured, six
'from an 86·59 pounding of turnovers led to Newcastle's ability and missed six front end of one-and tov,tl1. victories in an unofficial dual with
Hawaii Loa. It was David to pull out the victory. ones and that naturally cost 'us,/' he, 'Nor'folk here Tuesday nIght.
Lipscomb's 13th win of the "We didn't do a good job of protec' said. AHe'n Joel Pedersen led the Blue Devils
year. ting the ball late in the game. We Newcastle finished 12-for-22 at the ~ewca'stle with two victories. The 155-pounder

But although Meyer wasn't ~~;er:e~~~s~t~I::~~t~ee~~r~~n~~?'~: ~t~~ne h~~d al~lf:i'I~~ ~~~t tf~~~ietl~~ -Allen -claimed a.pair of plns.on the night.

available for comment, his said. floor hitting 17-01-42 §h9~ De.:Magnuson Wayne ,wrestlers that claimed one
-mother accurately summed up Allen had trouble scoring in Its first Allen had a balanced scoring at .D'i" Jllt.agnuson on "fueSfJay '~were:' T0"'.l ..-~tter~

. <'--his career witn a. unique, but four games of the ~eason, but Tues- tack. Diane'Magnuson led the Eagles 810hm 119'~o.urids; Shi;ln,e '.G'efg
er

,
.-\ ~,ccurate quote. day night the' Eagles tallied 16 points with 1T markers, while Kris: Blohm ,Erwin 132-pounds;, Jason Cole';-l45~PO.un~il~

"For a kid that always had to in the first quarter to open a comfor- tallied nine and '~enlse'Mhagnuson HB~~.ct;~sen . and Tim Sievers, lSS-pounds.. ,_.
be re/minded to do 'his farming tClble 16-10 advantage. and Lana Erwin Qth Unls e~ ,With Bria.,n. Nelson,. '~. ,Blue' Devito
c!Jores,when \1e WflS In school, Troth said he was pleased .with ,his' eigh~. Newcast.le's Wendy Hangman ~~.s:nsen.' 138 d f· hed w"1h a 9 9 tie

:',~.~~,r,ea',I'yc'ome:a':lbrig way." club'~nrst'perlod,pn~9,~.ction. , c1a,imed·.th~"ga~e's, scoring "honors ,'" ,:I:?o.~n., ~,~:_"m,ls, :,-, : ,I:.. , _,.," -."" .. :, ':

',' , '. . , ",In. th f31,·firs
t !tiuf r~,gatmhe$lfWt-l~ '.o~!y "Wi

A
fh
ll

l,4 ,p~,inbtsb:' 'd'·"'32'", b";:' d' 1M th .:I
N
·. :e.c.I~Sf.le . ,,', ~oh.": ': M:urtaugh·""·,-,Way,!"e~~,:~ he~d:.

' ,lljdeecJ;h~ ~as. scor.ed' n ne ,POlO $; a a'" ,me, In, .' '" en ,gra; ~ , ' re ou.n, St··, e wre,stl_ing coa,~h, sal~ fJe .was ple.~~~-
~-----c;\;;;;;;;;i;:;;;:=","" .........:.,._...,._.w,:--.!hnlll ot· them· " be,'sald.~li~Qh~"-M<!=on ...:.·-""'':';;''==='';'';'';'';'''''''==='''=-



troubles throughout the game and
fl nished 22-for-69 from the floor for 31'
percent. The Lady Wildcats adc!~ an
8·for-11 performance from' fhe J1~e_

for 72 percent.
Missouri Western canned 4~.7 per·

cent of Its field goals and went
16·for·23 from the line for 69 percent.

Wayne State claimed a 44·33 re
bounding advantage. Erhorn and
Tomaszklewlcz led the Lady
Wildcats with seven boards apiece.
while Shari Krohn :-a-rnr Krls-S-mtth
bofh added six reboundS for the
visitors.

Linda Schnitzler led Wayne State
in scoring wifh 13 palms. Erhorn and
Tomaszlewlcz both tallied eight
markers for the Lady Wlldc~ts.

Terry Haist Jad Missouri Western
in scroing with 21 points, whll~team·
mate Judy Amos tall1ed 15 markers.

Erhorn also led Ihe Lady Wildcat.
In assists and !:iteals with three and
two, respectively. '

The game was Wayne St~te's final
contest-befor:e-theJlollil~break. The
Lady Wildcals doriTpTay~-'
TuesqctYt J{ln.._ 1~4,_ ~hen Mls~..!!!:L
Western Invades Rice Auditorium.

--

Torridjbootinglifts Bellevue
past Wayne StateJO·73

OMAHA -- 'Bellevue College uSed steals with four.
torrid shooting from the floor to over- Vincent White also played~11 of·
come a 38-31 halftime deficit and trip fensively for the Wildcats. White
Wayne State 80·73 here Saturday nailed 9-of-11_flelders and all five free
night. throw attempts for 23 points.

The name of the game was In addlton to Ervin, Bellevue' had
shooting and Wayne State canned 66. three other players in double figures.
percent of its 11el9 goals in the firs! Chris Koger had 14 polnfs for the
half to open a seven point advantage hosts. while teammates Bruce
aHn!ermiss~on. __ Peoples and John Eckermann 'both
. The Wildcats realty didn't ~ool off ..added ld markers apiece.

~~:~~n:e~~n:e~~~~t~~r~~Yt~l;i:I~:: .)MaYR\) State claimed a 10.2~ re-
over the final 20 minutes, but, bounding _~~vantage. Terrance ,Hall
Bellevue gave the visitors a shooting led the Wildcats with five boards.
clinic- bY-'canning--an Incredible 81 For the g?me, Wayne State ~ade
percent of its field goals In the second 55 percent of its field goals and 69

Photography: John·Prather

WAYNE STATE'S Jackie Heesacker (No. 52) signals for the
ball.

M~ssouriWesfernsfOps
lcldyWildcafs72-52

ST. JOSE PH, MO. - A late first
half surge and consistent play in the
second half lifted Mis-sQuri Western's
women to a 72-52 victory over Wayne
State lilere Saturday night.
'""Both· teams played evenly through
the game's first 13 minutes and a
bucket by Shelle Tomaszkiewicz sup
p'-~~he Lady Wildcats with a 19-18
lead With 6:26 remaining in the first
half.

But the rest of the n.lght belonged to
Missouri Western. After
Tomaszkiewicz's hoop, the hosts
went on to outscore Wayne State 19-3
over the final six minutes of the first
half to open a comfortable 37-22 .Ie~d

at Intermission.
The Lady Wildcats came back ear

ly in the second half and a 14-footer
by Mary Beth Erhorn at the 14:25
mark cut' Western's lead to nIne,
39·30.

But -as they did in the first half,
I Western finished the rest of the half

strong and outscored the Lady
Wildcats 21-12 over -the final 10
minutes to claim the 20 point

.' _,__ triumph. _ ___ ,__ _ _
, Wayne State experienced shooting

FT
2·'
)'2

0·0
)·2
0,)
0)
0,2
O-L
0'"
4-13
H'

2 5 12-23
io 12 6-34

Laurel
Ponca

year. The Bearsplay-again Thursday
at Wayne.

Laurel FG FT
D~mpster 1 0·1

.Helgren----·--- L --0----0-0-
Joslin 3 0·1
Twiford 2 0-4
Adkin<: 3 1·8
Schutte 1 0-0
Herrmann 0 0·1
Christensen 1 0-2

Totals 12 1~17

Ponca 13 . 8-14

tage has been too low all year and
Monday was no exception," he said.

Waketield made just 4-of-13 free
throws, while Emerson finished
5·for·9 at the line.

Stacey Kuhl led Wakeflel<:l in scor·
ing with seven points, while team
mates Kristal Clay and Desiree
Salmon added six and five markers,
respectively.

. Clay grabbed a team high 13 re
boundS for the Trojans.

Emerson escaped the junior varsi
ty game with a 16-13 double overtime
victory. Steph Fischer led the Trojan
JVs with six points and 14 rebounds.

Wakefield's varsl1y is now 0-3 on
t~e ,year_ The Trojans play-agaiR
tii"ursday at Hartington. Thursday's
game Is a boy/girl doubleheader.

Emerson S 17 16 11-49
Wakefield 2 B 7 5-22

Saturday, Dec. 21

Glrrs Basketball .
Laurel'Concord at Way~e Carroll; Wakefleldal Hartmgton
, --. --. - - Bov'sBaskelb.1fr-'-

Wakefleld al Harth'l~f!.on.
Wresl/lnjfT

Wayne·CarrollafSoulhSlouxClty

Friday,' Dec. '20

Boy's Basketball
Laurel-Concord at Bloomlield

Wreslllng ,
Wayne-Carroll at'Siluth Sioux Cit)' Invilallonal; Winside at Osmond InVItational.

Boy's Basketb,lIl
Wisner·Pllger'at Wayne-Carroll; Allen at Newcastle; Laurel·Concord at Osmond, Wlnsldll at
ColerIdge .

head:cbach Arnie Cerny said.
Wakefield. finished with 28 tur·

novers, while Emerson committed
just 13 mfstakes. Emerson· outre
bounded the Trojahs 39-36.

Wakefield finished 9·for·34 from
tile field, while Emerson canned
22·of·66 shots from the floor.

Although the~ final scol<e is lopsid
ed" the game was evenly played.in
the first 11 minutes.

'After falli.~g ~ehlnd 5-2 late In''fh~
first quarter, ,the Trojans tied the
game at nine mIdway through the
second stanza.

~,ut Emerson went oh to outscore
Wakefield 13-1' during the last
minutes of the firSt half to open a
22·10 lead at Intermission.

"That (the first 11 minutes) was
the best we've played so far this
sea'son," Cerny said. "But then we
started turning the ball over and
Emerson took off."

The PI.rate~ opened a 38-17 advan
tage heading into the last 'frame and
outscoredthe hosts 11-5 over the final
eight minutes to round out the
game's scoring.

In addition to turriove.rs and re
'oundlng; .Cerny said ~the Trojans'
Joor free throw shooting was also a
actor In the loss. ,

"Our free throw shooting percen·

In the, loss. ;but,took an optimistic; ap·
proach to thefuture.
, "We were disappointed that we

lost, but .we're going to look at the
positive things we did In the game
and work 'hard ar:ld try and get to the
point where we can jell an entire,
game Instead of in just one or two
quar:ter:s," h~ ,s~ id.
-Laur:e~'s jtmior -varsity. pl!lled ou~

an 18-'17 victory. Ponca had a chance'
t~ win the game in the final se'Conds
but its attempted game-Winnin, shot

n)~~e:~a '. 'Herrmann, ~eCkY
Christensen, Kim Mathiason and,
Angle Newton led the' Bears' JVs
with four points apiece.
--Laur:el~s varsity is !Jow 2·2 on the_

goal (l2·m Ihan Ponca, bullheln'
dlans flnjshed. '8~fpr·14 -f~om the
stripe. .

Bl?th _Jea~s. ...stru99Ied offensively
in'the.·Urst quarter ,as, Ponca led 6-4
heading into, the second trame. ,The
Indian~ th~1'l oufscor,ed LaurellG-2 to
open a' 16-6 lead,~t fnfermis.slon.

Ponca lncreas~ts lead to 1'7,
28·ll-,-tate In·the-third frame before
hanging' <;In, for, the ,1J pOint frlumph.

Sara Adkins led Laurel with seven
points-; Michelle Josltn, added six
markers, to the L~-urel cause. Adkins

, and Joslin also had two steals.aplece.
The 6ears grabbed 34 rebounds on

Ihe nighl. Gail ,Twiford finished wllh
14 boards for Laurel.

Ijamilton said he was d~sapPointed

, .
6. Which area player had a stam dU~k Friday night?

7. Who is favored in th~ Sunkist Fiesta, Bowl?

8. Which two golfer$ won t~e C!ii-ysler Team Tournament?
. '- ._-,._---'

4. True or f~lii M;!ris had more at bats in 1961 than Babe
c Ruth dldjn 1927?

5. 'Who was the last team to win two consecutive NBA
titles?

LAURE;L:':"'" .'CDache~,of,fe"- ,stress'
-' the Imp,'iJ~tanc.e o,fAree thro~. And

rU~S4ay!~Ight,L.~Or~I·Concord's'girls
found ,out lust 'how'-Important free
throw $,",ootlng Is as ,the Be~rs. m~de

only l-oi~l1 gj.fters.,on ~he ni~ht a~d
dropped:a ~-23 ~~cfsiori to ponca.
'. Laurell\e~~,~<l<!chG~le. Hamillon,
said he' almost,'couldn't believe his
club's,pCl!Or s~ootln9,fn;ml,the'llne.
.: "It, was just amazing; When you
see a statistic like thaf right away
you' thllik~one"or two players ,shot
mos~ of ~he-f~ee throws, buf we sent a
lot of different players tothe line and
hobOdy could hll," he said. '

Free throw l;>hootin.g was def~':litely

~..fhe difference· In the game. The
Bears f1nl~,ed witJ:t:iust one less field

NORTH BEND - Winside placed
five grapplers ar:-d pla,ced sixth at the
~orth Bend 'Central ,Wr:estling, lrivita·
tlonal nere-Satut.~ay:·'-: .; ~

'lIhOllglrWlnst<le-WB5 Ihe ,only"
Class 0 school, Ihe Wlldcals lola led
7~V2 polnt$,a~d had one winner; a se
qmd place fJnlsher; two 'thirds and a'

. fourth placefinish~. '

(
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Your friend,
Krista

Lynn
Siebrandt

-near Santa
My name is Jeff Smalley
I've been good at home,
I clean my room and help my CJad. I

work hard at school. This year t
W9.IJld. likE!' to have ar,~f!1ot~._c;ontrol

pickup and a gefo blaster and a trac
tor with. scoop and a backhoe and a
pull sled and,a Black gold.

M~rry Christmas
From Jeff Smalley

Your Friend
Jennnef

Lynn
Siebrandf

Dear-Santa,
My sister.would like a red dress for

her cabbage ·patch kid, She would
also, ii~e a Wuzzle. She would like the
yellow.Wuizle:Butfer Bear.: Bl1ng her
some' surprises~to.

Love to Santa,
My name is Amy and I am 4 years

old. I live at Winside, Nebraska with
my Mom and brother John and sister
Jennifer,

I try to be good but sometimes the
elves catch me being naughty.

I would like ,a cabbage patch
phone, cabbage patch make-up and a
glow bug home (thats where glow
butterfly and her glow friends live).

Santa, can you wake me when you
come? I want to see you so I can give
you a hug.

I love you Santa.
Love

Amy Hancock
Winside, Nebraska

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I want a pair of

rollerskates and.1 want a.flair 9!~l.I-p-

pers-=--t-ats-o-wanT a-- dOt} :trfesser. I
want a My·,L1tfle Pony baby pony. I
also .want to tell you that I want a
Cabbage Patch kid costume. I also
want a poundpuppy. Bring some sur
prises too. .

Dear 'Santa,
I would like John Oe~r manure

spreader with slop ':gate and
moveable bottom. I would also like a
truck with two International trac
tors.

My sister Heather wants a sweater
and a tape recorder,

My sister Samatha wants horse
statues"

Dear Santa.
My name/is ~~y Leonard, I, am

almost 3 ye~..: My mom is help
Ing me write this.

I 'have been a pretty good girl this
year. 1 help mom pick up the house
and my toys. :, I

For Christmas I would i1ke:;a Cab·
bage Patch Kid, a My LIttle Pony, a
Sleeping bag and some new clothes.

I will leave some feed for Rudolph
and the others 'i1, the garage; "1 will
leave some goodies for yoJ, too.

,I Love,
~.y Leonard

Wak,efield, NE.

Thank you
Lucas Thompson

Age7
Wayne, NE.

Dear Santa,
My name is Aubrey Leonard. I am

__ Lj<ear.s-olcLWlave-beefl-worklnyTeal
hard in school. I also, help mom by
picking up ~he toys, F(Jr Christmas I
would like a· cabbag~ patch kid, a
back pack for my kid, a sleeping bay
and some clothes, I will leave hay for
~_u_~~I0!_~nd the others. I will leave
some cookies and hat COCQa for you.

love,
;Aubrey Leonard

Wakefield, NE

PRICE

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100.%
100%
100%
100"'-12/15/06

MATURITY

12/15/98
12/15/99
12i15/00
12/15/01
12/15/02
12/15/03
12/15/04
12/15/05

8.45%

INTEREST
RATE

8.15%
8.20%
8.25%
8.30.%
8.35%
8.40%
8.40%
8.45%

QUANTITY

$325.000
38S.000
455.000
530.000
615.000
710.000
810.000
930.000

1.370.000

:'There are a good many people in
this town that could stand up,and say
good ,things about me, my work
ethics,'.' he said.

.'" MATURITY PRICE

12/15/89 100%
12/15190 100%
12/15/91 100%
12/15/92 100%
12/15/93 lliO%
12/15/94 100%
12/15/95 100%
12/15/96 100%
12I15/9~v.--

NEW ISSUE
$7,T85,000'---

COLUMBUS, NEBRAS1<A
COMBINED REVENUE BOND

Series 1985 BIGI Insured
INTEREST

RATE

6.40%
6.60%
6.90%
7.15%
7.45%
7.75%
8.00%
8.05%

--8;W'l\--

This onnouncement Is neither an'oHar to sail nor a solicitation of an oHell' to buy these
securities. The offer Is made only by the official statement.

RATING: STANDARD AND POORS CORPORATION·- AAA'
In the opinion of 80nd Counlel. Interest on the bonds· Is e"empt from all Federal In
come Taxes and is no' Includable In computing Nebraska State Income TCl!xes u,n.do_1'
-exTitlng laws. regulations and court decisions.

December Shopping Moun in Wayne 50"'0 Horo
'19

••••• H••• 2O ~n

Open, til 9 Open til 9

22 ••••• H••• 23 Santo Ho•• 24 CHRISTMAS 25 26 ~1 21
Open 1~' Open til 9 Opon til 4 Closed Open til 9

29 30 31 NEW YEAR'S 1 The Chamber Chrl;tmas Promotion Drawings

DAY will be held'on Dec. 16 and 24.

OpQn til 4 ClolQcl

The final of four Wayne Merchants' "HQlictay'AAagic" drawings witl fake 'place on Dec. 24, adding $650 more'to
the total Chamber shopper certificates given away.fhis holiday season.

A running tot'at of Chamber Shopper Gift Certificates given away so far is '$2,059. One hundred and nine winners ~

have been named, wifh 16 total communities represented in the drawings,
The communities include Wayne and Wayne State College, Concord, Carroll, Laurel. Wakefield, Pender, Emer·

son, Winside, Allen, Hartington, Walthill, Pilger, Wisner, Ponca, Hoskins and Norfolk.
If a customer makes a purchase in any of the "Holiday Magic" participating Wayne businesses, their sales slip

is deposited into a container and they become eligible for the drawing.
I'f the customer!s-sa+es s-I-i-p is dr-aWfu-#ten- he----c-f"-she· witt beTel nitmrsedfO"r 11Te--amOUr1T~are-ssn p ~:.=-up to -

$50 per name.
There were 35 winners listed in the "Holiday Magic" third week drawings, three of those receiving $50.

THE WINNERS, amount \.:Von and where the~s-ales slip was obtained are as follows:
VerdeI Backstrom, Wayne, $5, Ron's Jack & Jill; Mary Hansen, Wayne, $9, Ron's Jack & Jill; Shirley Wood

ward, Concord, $28, Ron's Jack & Jill; Charles L. Schultz, Wayne, $10, Kuhn's; Kecia Corbit, Wayne, $5, Griess
Rexall; Jackie Hartman, Wayne, $1 L Kuhn's; Allen Frat.lm, Carroll, $10, Griess Rexalf; Max Hendrickson,
Wayne, $3, Griess Rexall; Charlotte Vaught, Wayne, $24, Griess Rexall; JoAnne Benshoof, Carroll, $47, Rusty
Nail; Debbie Sievers, Wayne, $1, Coast to Coast; Mrs. Leonard Halleen, Carroll, $49, Mines; Joyce Welch, Wayne,
$26, Wayne Shoe; Mark PaVlik, Wayne, $32, Btack Knight; Frances Doring, Wayne, $26, Clar.kson Service; Brian
Young, Laurel. $3, Taco del Sol; Alan Hammer, Wakefield, $50, Coryell Derby; Dick Kai, Pender. $9, Pam ida;
Judlth"Pehrson. Laurel, $28, Pender; Mrs, Arthur Weiershauser, Emerson, $2, Pamlda; Pam Wickett, Laurel,
$14, Pamida; Ervin Bottger, Wakefield, $6,Sav·Mor Pharmacy; Jill Hinkel. Wayne StafeColiege, $17, Sav·Mori
Delores Dick, Winside, $23, Bill's GW; Clara KolL Wayne, $17, Bill's GW; ~oy Smith. Allen, $15, Bill's GWi Deb
Kinnison, Wayne, $7, Bill's (,Wi Mrs. Neal Stone, Laurel, $50, Ben Franklln;-Cindl Huggenberger, Wayne, $Il,
Casey's; Alan Finn, Wayne, $21, Casey'si Mike Lance, Winside, $22, Casey's; Kathy Henderson, Wayne, $13,
business unlisted; Shirley Kraemer, LaureL $50, business unlisted; and Paula Pflueger, Wayne. $22, Bill's.

Finalarawing Dec. 24

'Holiday Magic' winners

_.-, '.~n a~'"sement a'ppeared in the
D~9" 9 edit. n o,f The W~,Y.",e, Herald,
paid for,. ,y the A~~k~r': family
stating: ','Those of yo~ whobelieve I
coul~"no~.commit mur~er,.~re begged
to ,~.elp -.retaln-legal counsel. ,1=he.·fee
requlre~ is $62,000. Please belp by
sending. what you can to Lew's
defense.'.'

Ashker'sald that the idea for the ad
was', his "insplred by. prayer." He
wants the, money to b,e a payme-nt to

,,;':. ~: ..;

,",,_ ..__,~-;-._~__~.-~ __':""~o'",,~ ~_"_.• ""--'---"", ~'-'

'.', , ,', ";':"''-':,',:"" I"

" "It·~ lust .t1ke-'thl,~,_~d)ar~~ fro,rn
So~ttJ,~I~akota •. The.y'ca," .r:e~e~~ me
tom_orrow and 'it ,won'.t m~ke ~"pI1 of
dlnerence. I'll carryJhat sll9mawlth
~e the rest of: 'ni,v life as will my
family."

ASHKER HAS THE Impression a

_~=~~:~.~~~~e~.:=Jn~::O:~
g~.out of this lail for something, that

"Will give hJm the death sentence," he
said;

"It I§ asinine ,for anybody to think
Ural sotttar'y~confiner'nent, for
'fJowever long, Is going to bring out a

(continued from page la)

Domina--
State Central Committee and has
served as· counsel for numerous
villages, school districts, Natural
Resource Districts, counties, col
leges and the Legislature.

He I~ a partner In the Norfolk lavv
firm of Domina and Gerrard, a firm
that he opened In 1982. Prior to that,
he worked from 1974 to 1982 with the
flrm of Jewell, Ofte, Gatz and Col
lins.

. Currently he has farming and
business Interests In Norfolk.

Hoch---
. (continued from page lill)
....aggressively to help resolve the cur
rent problems our our farmers and
ranch,ers, " HOl=h said.

'Hoch g'afned statewide prominence
onltebraska's~litlcal_scene1n.J984
when she nearly defeated J.J. Exon
for the U.S" Senate seat. She won 44
counties and had more than 47 per
cent of the votes.

In 1982 she attracted political at
tentlan by unseating a 12-year lncum
bent for the University of- Nebraska
Board of ,Regents.

Hoeh said her statewide campaign
--f-ol=" .f-lle---U-.-S.--SeRa-te-~as--t----yeaF-----ov-tded
her "Invaluable insight Into the
strengths of the state and Its people."

"Nebraska needs leadership as
well as management to turn 'us from
dwelling only on our immediate pro
blems to bUilding on our strengths,"
she said.

DOMINA WAS BORN In Laurel
and grew up on a farm near Col
eridge. He is a graduate of Coleridge
High School and graduated with
distinction from the University of
Nebraska Law School in 1972.

·In his announcement speech,
Domina said his close friends told
him to wait another four years before
becoming a candidate.

"But I cannot wait," Domina said.
"I have seen firstha'nd in recent

weeks the despair of farmer friends,
pushed against the wall, and the
anguish of bankers left with no choice
bvt...to-fW$h· the f-af"ffierS there, as the
bankers' backs, too, are against the
wall,"'he noted.

"I have heard the cry of the laborer
without work - plants closed; gates 
locked; and friends idle. And I have
wondered - why?" he added.

Domina said Nebraska can meet
the challenges .ahead. saying that
with an unmatched zeal and new
spirit the state's natural resourtes
must be tapped again to farge the QUANTITY
future. $ 20.000

"The challenges of the future are 35.000
clear. We must. in every way, use the 40.000
creativity of our people to insure that 70.000
our farmers will continue to farm - 100.000
and get a fair and equitable return," 135.000

he,,'c';~~. tax system cannot oppress 170.000

~~~~!a1j~~~~~~t:~~~~efO,th",-~e~:c-1._~;:~~:
limits of profitability.

The people of Nebraska are
challenged to Insure the stability of
present jobs; fa foster rebirth of pre
sent industry and -commercei and to
dedicate the state's universities and
colleges to positions of preeminence

---·..--l"o··.. '6iogefieflc··..' ..Efsea-r..cn;-agrlculfural
innovation and '''hi maintain their
f1n~' ,balance of the Arts and
Humanltles." .

"Our challenge is to forge ahead 
nt;)t with spending or tax Increases or
a, spiraling budget - but with hope.
vision 'and confidence.. We must :lIft
OlJrj!r~'fr~mthe shor:Merm .vlew~of

-OQr·'$UJ.'roun.dklgs-·-·to .-fhe·, gtor:lous-':-
.Nebra$~a,.o,f ,our, children• .we must
ct:~eam the dream of that Nebr,a~ka
'ahd, make: it real." Domina mention·
ed.'· "

!'~"d:together we can 'make it real.
If''''';lvstl!e''e'(''~~g:pu,,together.
ttie future--,or_:,!JS'.4SJ),:~t. clear and
J~~I;" • ---- I


